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V L A D A ' S  S T O R Y

“Before I was living on survival mode. Now I can afford to live on

my own. I feel much more comfortable and free.”

Vlada grew up in Russia, where she worked as an accountant.

She moved to Vancouver three years ago to study hospitality and

business management. 

Whilst studying for her degree, Vlada worked in a variety of other

hotels and companies in the city, earning minimum wage. 

“I was just surviving. I had to share a bedroom with two other

people, visit food banks and buy all my clothes from thrift stores.

Life was really hard. I didn’t have a partner who could help me.

But I was thrilled and happy to be living in Canada. I knew I would

have to face a lot of challenges, but it was worth it.”

In 2019, she started working for the 2400 Motel as a front desk

agent. The 2400 Motel is the only certified Living Wage motel in

British Columbia, agreeing to pay their staff and contracted

workers a Living Wage. She loves the job that she does. 

“I love the motel. I feel very appreciated and valued for the work I

do. There are people who have worked here for ten years, and

they feel the same way I do – good staff and good management.”

The 2400 Motel were one of the few hotels in Vancouver to stay

open during COVID-19. Owned by the City of Vancouver, they

have helped house staff from local hospitals and homeless

people. Many of the guests have felt depressed – there isn’t

much to do and they feel very anxious because of COVID-19. I

get to help these people and I love what I do. 

Vlada is one of the many Everyday Heroes in BC. She worked

hard to keep people safe, fed and cared for during the pandemic. 

It is vital that other organizations join the 2400 Motel and the

City of Vancouver in paying their staff a living wage. 
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GROWTH IN LIVING WAGE EMPLOYERS

We know that this past year has been very difficult

for many employers and low wage workers. Many

employers have experienced new and unfamiliar

challenges and uncertainties. And many low wage

workers have been on the front lines, risking their

lives to keep us safe, fed and cared for. 

Despite this, we have seen considerable growth,

certifying more Living Wage employers than ever

before. 

271

Living Wage Employers

in British Columbia

91
New Living Wage

Employers

(since Sept 2020)

283
People received a pay increase

to be brought up to the Living

Wage

Largest Living Wage Employers

1.City of Vancouver (8178 staff)

2.City of Burnaby  (3918 staff)

3.Vancity Credit Union (2870 staff)

4.SAP Vancouver (1522 staff)

5.City of New Westminster 

(1434 staff)

6.Lafarge Canada (1309 staff)

7.City of Victoria  (1100 staff)

8.SD69 - Qualicum (662 staff)

9.City of North Vancouver (606

staff)

10. Squamish Nation (388 staff)

30,108
People in BC work for a

Living Wage Employer
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M U N I C I P A L  C A M P A I G N I N G

As large employers in their communities, local

governments can be community champions and

create a positive ripple effect through the local

supply chain by becoming Living Wage Employers. 

To date, 14 local governments in BC have been

certified as Living Wage Employers: 

·City of Burnaby 

·City of Langley

·City of New Westminster

·City of North Vancouver

·City of Pitt Meadows

·City of Port Coquitlam

·City of Quesnel

·City of Vancouver

·City of Victoria 

·Corporation of the Village of Fruitvale

·District of Central Saanich 

·Huu-ay-aht First Nations

·SD69 - Qualicum

·Squamish Nation

Our municipal campaigns rely heavily on our labour

and community partners to be successful. In each

community it is important to build a strong and

representative coalition, both to engage the

community in the idea of the living wage and to

show Councils that their constituents are

supportive. 
28%

Of new Living Wage Employers

certified because they want to do

business with a Living Wage

municipality
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While employers can do their part to pay fair

wages, the provincial government can also

reduce the cost of living by investing in public

goods like housing, child care, and

transportation. 

Child care is one of the biggest costs that many

families face. We have been an active supporter

of the $10 a Day Campaign for many years. We

were delighted to see the investments that the

federal and provincial governments have made

to help implement quality, affordable, universal

child care for families in BC. 

Living Wage for Families BC is in a unique

position to bring employers and workers

together to address the issues caused by

working poverty in BC. In May, we coordinated

an open letter to Premier Horgan signed by over

50 employers, calling on him to introduce paid

sick leave for all workers in BC. 

We plan to continue this advocacy work on

important public policy issues that impact

working families while increasing the number of

public and private employers who commit to

pay living wages.

P R O V I N C I A L  A D V O C A C Y



Living Wage for Families BC is a program of First Call Child and Youth Advocacy Society.

In 2021, Living Wage for Families BC gratefully received funding from the BC General and Service

Employees’ Union, the BC Teachers’ Federation, the Canadian Labour Congress – Pacific Region, CUPE-BC

the Hospital Employees Union, the Health Sciences Association of BC, Vancity Credit Union, and the

Vancouver Foundation.

We work on unceded Indigenous land belonging to the Coast Salish peoples, including the territories of the

xʷməθkwəy̓əm (Musqueam), Skwxwú7mesh (Squamish), Stó:lō (Stolo) and Səl̓ílwətaʔ/Selilwitulh (Tsleil-

Waututh) Nations.

 


